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papier-mâché food, such as cupcakes
and pizza, with students from kindergarten through fifth grade.
Easy Steps to a Piece of Cake
1. Make a template out of cardboard.
2. Cover the template with a mixture
of newspaper and glue.
3. When dry, add toilet tissue papiermâché for icing and filling.
4. Make a color sketch.
5. Paint the cakes.
Recipe for Toilet Papier-Mâché
Mix two handfuls of clean shredded
toilet tissue with ½ cup of water and
one cup of glue. Mix together until it
is the consistency of oatmeal. Store
papier-mâché in a closed container.
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Students use different media, techniques, and processes to communicate
ideas, experiences, and stories.
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Cake Template
Use posterboard or tagboard

Cut 1 for back of cake slice

Cut 2 for sides of cake slice

Cut 2 for top and bottom

